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Abstract: The Monarthropalpus buxi Geoff. lives on Buxus senpenvirens bushes of landscaping in our
country– in adult stage for 1 month only, whilst in larva stage for almost 9 months. The most poignant
damages are made by larvae, which gnaw within the interior of the leaf, determining a goffering aspect
of the leaf on its inferior side, yellow-rusty in colour. The experiment started on May 10, 2012 and
ended on May 18, 2012.With the purpose of fighting chemically against this pest, treatments have
been undergone on five chemical products, on five series of the Buxus senpenvirens bushes in the city
of Cluj-Napoca. The pest population has been monitored after 24 hours, 48 hours, and also after 7 days
from spraying, by counting the number of adults on the coloured panels (white, blue, yellow, green).It
has been proved that the product Karate-Zeon has registered the best results in the fight against the
adult population of this pest, with a mortality rate of 100% after 7 days from spraying. Also, the
systemic products have registered a fairly high mortality rate in larvae of the Monarthropalpus Buxi
Geoff. According to personal results, the commercial product KarateZeon is recommended for fighting
the adult stage, and Confidor 200 SL, Actara 25 WG, Calypso 480 SC and Mospilan 20 SG for larva
stage of the Monarthropalpus buxi Geoff. pest, with the purpose of maintaining the Buxus
senpenvirens species in landscaping.
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INTRODUCTION
The Monarthropalpus buxi Geoff. species lives on Buxus senpenvirens bushes of
landscaping. The damages are made by larvae, which gnaw within the interior of the leaf,
determining a goffering aspect of the leaf on its inferior side, yellow-rusty in colour. Within
the biological cycle of the species, the larva stage is nearly of 9 months, whilst the adult stage
takes only one month. Given the fact that the larva in this species is of the endophyte type, it
is very difficult to fight against it; thus, chemical methods of fight against this species give the
best results if used in fighting against the adult. Specialty literature confirms this as true. For
instance, Ghizdavu et al., in 2001, state that the highest efficiency of insect chemical fighting
products has been registered only during the adult flying period of the Monarthropalpus buxi
Geoff. species; so, they recommend chemical treatments with Sinoratox 35 CE 1.5 l/ha and
Carbetox CE 2.0 l/ha. In literature, there are very few recommendations in what regards the
efficiency of certain products for fighting against this pest, and the type-approval list of
pesticides does not contain the chemical products addressing this species. With all its multiple
disadvantages, the chemical method still remains the safest and most used in plant protection,
as it is a basic method for fighting against plant pests. (Oltean et al., 2004).
For this reason, at the U.S.A.M.V. in Cluj-Napoca experiments have been made for
testing certain chemical products which may be used for fighting against the
Monarthropalpus buxi Geoff. Specie.
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MATERIAL AND METHOD
 In 2012, with the purpose of fighting chemically against the Monarthropalpus buxi
Geoff. species, 5 chemical market-available products have been tested (Fig. 1).
Fig.1 Chemical products used in the experiment
Confidor 200SL–is a liquid product, a concentrated aqueous suspension white-
yellow in colour. Its effect on pests is by means of contact and ingestion, by blocking the
nervous system of insects.
Actara 25WG-is a product of the systemic type, with effect by means of contact and
ingestion, absorbed in roots, leaves, and strains.
KarateZeon is a suspension of microcapsules, smooth, homogeneous, mobile, with a
tendency of sedimentation in time, but with a good capacity of re-entering a homogeneous
system, beige in colour. This product is an efficient pyretroid, with a strong contact and
ingestion effect on a wide range of pests. Following the application, the active substance
quickly penetrates the insect’s cuticule, attacking its nervous system; the pests stop feeding
themselves, get paralysed and die quickly.
Calypso 480 SC-is a concentrated suspension with contact and ingestion effect on
pests which sting or gnaw the external parts of plants.
Mospilan 20 SG-is an insecticide of the systemic type, with good results on a wide
range of pests. An ultimate formula, easy to use.
All experimental varieties/groups have been put together in Tab. 1.
Tab. 1
The insecticides tested in fighting the Monarthropalpus buxi Geoff. Species
Variety/Group Commercial name of
product
Active substance C%
V1 Confidor 200SL imidaclopride-deltametrine 0.5%
V2 Actara 25WG thiametoxam 0.15%
V3 Karate Zeon lambda-cihalotrine 0.2%
V4 Calypso 480SC tiaclopride 0.18%
V5 Mospilan 20SG acetamipride 0.15%
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The testing was made on 5 groups of Buxus senpenvirens bushes in Cluj-Napoca.
The 5  experimental varieties/groups had 25m2 of surfice, 5m2 each. Each group was
isolated with a polyethylene film, to avoid the passing of chemical substance from one
experimental group to another. The polyethylene film was 3.10 m long and 2.60 m wide, and
attached to an aluminum bar, sustained by iron or wooden pillars. It was important for the
film to be high enough, in order to avoid the migration of the population from one bush to
another. The isolated surface can be seen below (Fig.2).
Fig.2 The isolated experimental group (Cluj, 2012, original)
The chemical substance was added Aracet  2-3%, for good adherence to the plant.
The treatments undergone were made with the help of a 20 l hand spraying pump of
the Pandora Pd type; the treatments were meant to be of good quality, that’s why before and
after preparing the spraying substance, the pump and the whole equipment used were washed
abundantly.
The testing of the chemical products was made in 2012. Each product was used only
once. The effectiveness of the treatments was evaluated by considering the population level
before and after the treatment. The monitoring was made by using sticky coloured panels, of 4
different colours (white, blue, yellow and green). In each case, the infestation level was
registered 24 hours before treatment. Following treatment, the population was again
monitorized after 24 hours, 48 hours and also after 7 days.
RESULTS AND DISCUTIONS
In 2012, the adults’ flight started on May 3. The first adult was captured at 8 o’clock.
In the next days, the adults’ flying curve was established, and on May 10, starting with 5
o’clock in the morning, the coloured panels were displayed  (white, blue, yellow and green)
on an iron wire all along the Buxus sempenvirens bushes, on each experimental group. The
monitoring of the flight ended at 11 pm. The coloured panels were displayed with the purpose
of establishing the population number before undergoing chemical treatments.
Tab. 2 presents the captures on each group and according to the coloured panels.
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Tab. 2
The number of adults of Monarthropalpus buxi  Geoff. captured with the help of coloured panels
before treatment
According to data contained in Table 2, the species population presents a great
number in each experimental group, especially in the first two of them, where more than 2500
adults were captured. For the other 3 groups the level of captures was situated between 132
(for V3) and 560 for (V4). The total number of captures from all 5 groups, before treatment,
was 6278 adults. The greatest number of captures was registered on green and yellow panels,
whilst the smallest number was on blue panels.
On May 11, 2012 at 9 a.m., chemical treatments were undergone on each of the 5
experimental groups (Fig. 3). In accordance with specialty literature, it is recommended for
treatments to be undergone especially in the morning or evening, when the wind is calm; it is
not recommended to undergo any chemical treatment if the wind speed is over 3 m/s (Roşca,
et al., 2001).
Fig.3. Undergoing chemical treatments on experimental groups (original)
Following treatment, the species population from each group was again monitored,
with a view to evaluate the effectiveness of each chemical product used. The monitoring after
24 hours, 48 hours and after 7 days was made starting with 6 a.m. until 11 p.m. The results of
the monitoring stage are presented in tables 3 - 5.
Number of adults captured
Coloured panels V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 Total
White panels 885 632 22 101 99 1739
Blue panels 98 83 11 57 51 300
Yellow panels 951 777 45 191 152 2116
Green panels 648 1068 54 211 142 2123
Total 2582 2560 132 560 444 6278
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 24 hours following treatment, the number of adults captured in all experimental
groups was drastically diminished, vacillating between 1 (for V3 and V4) and 26 captures (in
V2).
Tab. 3
The number of adults captured on coloured panels 24 hours after treatment
Tab. 4
The number of adults captured on coloured panels 48 hours after treatment
Tab. 5
The number of adults captured on coloured panels 7 days following treatment
The captures registered after 48 hours and after 7 days respectively were also in very
small numbers; in V3 group there was no capture at all after 7 days.
The ratio of captures following treatment and captures prior to treatment was made in
order to calculate the effectiveness of each chemical product used for fighting against the
Monarthropalpus buxi Geoff. species. (table 6)
24 hours following treatment, the pest population diminished between 98.8% (under
Mospilan 20 SG) and 99.8% (under Confidor 200 SL and Calypso 480 SC).
7 days following treatment, it was proved that the insecticide KarateZeon had the
highest effectiveness - 100%. The other chemical products used also had vey high
effectiveness in fighting the Monarthropalpus buxi Geoff. species. The product Mospilan 20
SG had the lowest effectiveness, although a high percentage of 99.3%.
The products of the systemic type had high effectiveness also in fighting against
larvae.
Number of adults captured
Coloured panels V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 Total
White panels 1 5 1 0 1 8
Blue panels 0 9 0 0 0 9
Yellow panels 2 5 0 1 3 11
Green panels 1 7 0 0 1 9
Total 4 26 1 1 5 37
Number of adults captured
Coloured panels V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 Total
White panels 5 2 3 2 0 12
Blue panels 0 3 0 1 0 4
Yellow panels 1 4 0 3 1 9
Green panels 0 3 1 1 1 6
Total 6 12 4 7 2 31
Number of adults captured
Coloured panels V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 Total
White panels 0 3 0 0 0 3
Blue panels 0 1 0 0 1 2
Yellow panels 1 1 0 0 2 4
Green panels 1 2 0 2 0 5
Total 2 7 0 2 3 14
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Tab. 6
Number of captures before and after treatment with the five tested products
After treatment:
24 hours 48 hours 7 days









Confidor 200 SL 2582 4 99,8 6 99.7 2 99.9
Actara 25 WG 2560 26 98,9 12 99.5 7 99.7
Karate Zeon 132 1 99,2 4 96.9 0 100
Calypso 480 SC 560 1 99,8 7 98.7 2 99.6
Mospilan 20 SG 444 5 98,8 2 99.5 3 99.3
CONCLUSIONS
1. The Monarthropalpus buxi Geoff. species is the main pest of the Buxus
senpenvirens; the population of this species has great numerical density in Cluj county.
2. For fighting against this pest, the chemical method is the best option.
3. It is recommended that chemical treatments be undergone at the maximum of flight
curve.
4. For monitoring the species population with the purpose of undergoing fighting
treatment, it is recommended the use of sticky green and yellow panels.
5. Each of the 5 tested products used for treatment, had an effectiveness of over 99%
after 7 days following treatment.
6. The insecticide KarateZeon had the highest level of effectiveness, which is 100%
after 7 days following treatment.
7. The insecticides of the systemic type had high effectiveness also in fighting against
larvae of the Monarthropalpus buxi Geoff. species.
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